
Pennsylvania Legislature.

MOON OP YESTERDAY'S

SENATE.—Afternoon. Session.—The bill
allowing-companits-orgaiiized ;under. the
Miningact to issue preferred stock passed.

Mr. Royer calledmo-and—hred-piiSsedictilll
extending, to the Reading Railroad the
thirteenth section of the actregulating rail-
roads. _ _

Bills prohibiting the carrying of concealed
weapons, andforming a new connty, to be
called Curtin, werekilled. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—An act for_the_better selection of
jurors in the Courts of the counties of
Adams, Fayette and York was considered,
the question being on a motion of Mr.
Boyle to make it a general bill for the com-
monwealth. Thismotion was not agreed to.

Mr. Stumbaugh moved to insert Frank-
lin, which was agreed to.

Mr. Quigley moved to insert the city of
Philadelphia (on the ground that if the
measure was good for one county it ought
to lie ,equally good for, another). The mo-
tionwas not agreed to—ayes 20, noes 66,and
the billpassed finally: • -

Mr. Markley called up an act extending
certain provisions of the General Railroad
law (section 13) to the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad; -which-act was passed,
under a suspension of the rules.

An act taincorporate the Pithole and Ti-
tnsvilleRailroad was consideredandpassed
to a thirdreading.

An act submitting the question of run-
ningSunday cars to the people at the Octo-
ber election was considered.
Mr. Barrington offered an amendment

providing that if the' majority of people
shall vote infavor of running the cars, they
shall be allowed to run,without any further
legislation on the snbject being required
next year. '

Mr. Ruddiman moved to amend the
amendment by requiring, as. a condition
prededent,that massengers should be carried
Rix. five cents, and that there should be no
distinctio in regard to color.

'Mr. Quigley objected that the last amend-
mentwas not pertinent to ' the subject, but'
the Speaker decided otherwise.

Mr. Quigley favored the .project of Mr.
Barrington. Ifthe people vote to allow the
cars to run they would- obtain their wish,
and not beobliged to return to Harrisburg
next year to confirm the matter.

Mr. Ruddiman opposed the bill, as well
as Sunday travel in general, and Mr.
Thomas declared that he should vote for
both theamendments.

Pending the question the House ad-
jottrnedi•

Afternoon Session.—Mr. Donnelly called
up and vigorously urged an act declaring
eight hours to be a day's labor inall cotton,
woollen, silk, paper, bagging, flax, and
other factories and workshops, which was
amended by including miners and lumber-
.men, and excluding farm and team labor-
srs, and passed finally by a vote of 69 yeas
to 14 nays. The only Philadelphian voting
no was Mr. Wallace. The bill wassupported
by Messrs. Quigley, Crosland and others.
An effort was made to amend by including
male and female house servants, which was
lost by 42 nays to 39 yeas.

Mr. Sterner called,up an act allowing
joint stock companis to issue preferred
stock, which passed.

Anactlegalizing suspension ofState banks
oneyear longer was passed.

An act making valid conveyances by
wives during their minority was passed.

An act extending the general manufac-
turing lawto manufacturers ofplated metal
was passed.

An act requiring school directors to take
anoath before taking office was passed.
Adjourned.

Evening Session. --Daring the morning
session this evening was specially setapart
for the discussionof the joint resolution re-
lative to the reconstruction of the rebellions
States.

The original resolutions urge Congress to
resist the admission of the Southern States
until the organic law of the nationis so
amended as to prevent the payment of the
rebel debt; to protect all persons in their
rights; to prevent the payment for emanci-
pated slaves, and to establish an equal basis
ofrepresentation.

The Democrats offered a substitute that
all amendments to the national Constitu-
tion are needless, and calculated to destroy
the faith of the people in that instrument.

Speeches were delivered on the Republi-
can side by Mr. Danks and others, and on
the Democratic side by Mr. Kurtz and
others, up to a late hour.

NOTE.—In the House of Representatives,
late on Wednesday night, an act disfran-
chising deserters, was discussed by Messrs.
Davis, Thomas, Allen, Stambaugh, andothers, in favor of itspassage, and by
Messrs. Pershing, Boyle, Satterthwait,Koons Crosland, and others in opposition.
The debate took a wide range, and 13ecame
heated. the course of the remarks, va-
rious personalities were indulged in.It was urged by the Republican members
that the Democratic members were in sym-
pathy with deserters; that daring the fouryears of war the Pennsylvania Club in
Philadelphia had never displayed a flag
nor a- flag-staff; that in 1865, when the
Union victories were announced to theHouse, there wasno applause on the Demo-
cratic side, and that the Democrats relied-upon the votes of deserters, rebels and
traitors. On the other hand, it was saidthat.the act disfranching deserters would be
unouristitutional ifpassed; that the Penn-
sylvania Club had displayed their flag.'thatthe. Democrats had applauded the victories,
&R.

The debate continued for four hours, and
'vas. terminated by the final passage of the
billby a party vote of 58 ayes to 26 noes.
THE DISFRANCHISEMENT. OF DESERTERS

FROM THE ARMY.
The following bill has been passed by

both houses of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture:
Afurther Supplement to the Election Laws

of this Commonwealth.
Whereas, By the act of the Congress of the

United Slates, entitled "An act to amend
the several acts, heretofore passed to provide
for theenrollihg and calling out thenational
forces, and for other purposes," and ap-
praVed March third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, all persons who
have deserted the milliory or naval service
of the 'United States, and who have not been
-discharged or relieved from the penalty or
disability. therein provided, are deemed
and taken to have voluntarily relinquished
and forfeited theirrights of citizenship and
their rights to become citizens, and are de-
prived of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof.:

Arid Aitcl whereas, Persons not citizens of the
-United States are not, under the constitutionand lawsof Pennsylvania, qualified electorsof this Commonwealth:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the Com-monwealth of - Pennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, That in all elec-tions hereafter to be; held in this Common-wealth, itshall heunlawful for the judgeorinspectors of any such electionto receive any
ballotor ballotsfrom any person or persons
embraced in the provisions and subject to
the disability .imposed by said act of Congyess; approved March third, one thousand
eighthundred 'and sixty-,five, and it shalt,
be unlawful for_any such person to offer to
vote any ballot or ballots.

SEC.' 2. '•That ifany such judgeand inspec-
tors of election, or any ,one of them, shall
receive'or consent to' receive any such un-
lawful'ballot or ballots front any such dis-
qualified -perior, he or they so offending
shall beguilty -Ofa-misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessidns of thiiimOommonwealth, he shall,
for each offence be sentenced to pay afine of
not lees Van one hundred dollars, and to

undergo an imprisonment in the jailof the
,proper county for not less than sixtydayc,

ScE. 3..That if any person ~deprive& oft ,.
citizenship, and disqualified as- :aforesaid;

i shall, at any election hereafter to be held in
this Commonwealth, vote, or tender to the

t officers thereof, and offer; to vote, a ballot or
lballots, any person so offending shall be
I deemed guilty ,of a misdemeanor,-.and on
1conviction'thereof in=any Court'ofQuarterlSessionsof this Commonwealth, shall for
teach offence be pnnished in like manner as
Iprovided in the preceding section of this act
tin the case of officres of election receiving
:such unlawful balloter ballots:-

SEC, 4. -That if any person thall hereafter
;persuade or advise any person or persons,
;deprivedof citizenship-and disqualified as
aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots to'the officers of any election hereafter to be!heldin thitroornmo'nWealth, suchpersod sot
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,'and upon conviction thereof inany court of
'quarter sessions of this commonwealth shall
Abe punished in like manner as is provided
in the second section of this act in the case
'of officers lof (such election receiving such
unlawfuiballot orballots.

Sxo. 5. That it shall be the duty of the
Adjutant Generalef this Commonwealth to
procure, from the proper officers of the
'United States,eertifietti copies of all rolls
and records containing official evidence of
the fact of the desertion of all persons who
Werecitizens of thiscommonwealth,andwho
were depriVedofcitizensliiji and discirialifiedby the said actof Congress of March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
and to cause to berecorded and preserved,'
in books to beprovided • and kept for that
purpose in his office, full and complete ex-
emplifications of suchrollsand records,And
to cause-trite copies to be made thereof and
furnished to the clerksof the several courts
of quarter sessions of this Commonwealth
accurate duplicates or exemplifications of
such rollsand records embracing thenamesofall such disqualified persona as had-their
residence within the limits of said countiesrespectively at the time of their being
marked or designated as deserters; and it
shall be the duty of the clerks of the several
courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth to preserve in books to be kept for
the purpose 01 such copies and exemplifi-
cations of such rolls and records so fur-
nished, and to allow access thereto,And fur-
nish certified copies' therefrom, on request,
in like manner as in the caseof otherrecords
of such courts. -

SEC. 6. Thata certified copy or extract of
any such record from the- clerk of a court
of quarter sessions' of this commonwealth
shall be a prima facia evidence before any
electionboard of the fact of desertion and
consequent disability aid disqualification
as an elector; Provided, that if any person
shall willfully use or present any false,
fraudulent or forged paperpurporting to 14e
a certified copy or extract as aforesaid, hehe shall bedeemed guiltyofa misdemeanor,and on conviction thereof shall bepunished
as misdemeanors are now by law punish-
able. And provided, however,• that if bythe production of a certificate of his honor-
able discharge it shall appear that such per-
son so offering to vote was in the military
service of the United States before andat the
time of his being drafted into such service,
and thereupon failing to report, or in caseof the fact of desertion appearing by certi-
fied copy of his company roll, if it shallappear that he was afterwards acquitted
thereof, and honorably discharged, suchproof shall be received as evidence to dis-prove his said disqualification. And pro-
vided, further, That if any person liable tobe objected to as disqualified, as aforesaid,shall produce before any board of election
officers any false or fraudulent paper, pur-
porting or pretended to be his honorable
discharge from the United States service, he
shall be .deemed guilty of forgery; and onconviction thereof shall be punished aspersons are now by law punishable for
forgery.

SEC. 7. That it shall be the duty of the
judges and inspectors of elections hereafter
to be held in this commonwealth wheneverthe name of any person offering them aballot orballots shall be found upon a certi-fied copy or extract furnished from said rolls
or records by a clerk of a court of quarter
sessions. marked as adeserter, or wheneverany person shall be objected to as disquali-
fied as aforesaid atany election by any quali-fied voter, at therequest orsuggestion of suchperson so offering:a:ballot—to examine suchperson on oath or affirmation as to the fact
appearing from such certificate or alleged
against himby the elector so objecting, and
if he deny it, as to his reasons therefor;provided, however, that if any of hisanswers ender such examination are false,
such person shall be deemed guilty of thecrime of perjury, and upon convictionthereof he shall be punished as persons are
now punishable by lawfor perjury.

SEC. 8. That it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs in the several counties of this com-
monwealth to insert, in theirproclamations
of elections hereafter to be held, the firstfour sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof.

SEc. 9. That in the trial ofallcases arising
under this act, it shall be the duty of the
courts trying the same to inquire into and
determine any question of fact as fo alleged
desertion involved therein, upon proofs
furnished by exemplifications, or extractsfrom such rolls and records duly certifiedby the proper clerk of a court of quarter
sessions, which are hereby made evidence
thereof, and also from such proofs by perm
as may be given in evidence by eitherparty.

The New Jersey henatorlai question.
TREZZTO.N, March 29.—The Senatorial

question begins to be exciting.. The House
passed a resolution to go into joint meeting
to elect a United States Senator on Wednes-
day next. When it • came to the debate it
was lost by a vote of i 3 to 10. Mr. Scovel
opposed the resolution till he knew theman. He wanted aRadical, and no moreconservatism, which had cursed and costthe country enough. He believed that Mr.Stockton in truth was entitled to his seat,and agreed with the decisionof the Judi-ciary Committee in his case.He said he was willing to support any
eminent soldier for United States Senator,or ; eminent civilian, such as Judge Van-dyke, Judge Field, or Dudley S: Gregory.Herefused to be bound by the •politicalaction ofany politiad ring, however power-ful. He would take the responsibility andappeal to the people, whose servant he was.They would •vindicate his course. Mr.Scovel holds the balance of power.

The Registry law was called up andpassed by a party vote.
The resolution sustainingPresident John-sou's veto of the CivilRights bill, offered'bvthe Democrats, was lost.

From Cincinnati.
,

CINCINNATIt, March 29tb. WorkmenhaVe been busily:At! work since: the fire re-moving the ruins of the Opera House.About fifty thousand dollars worth of tilt-
tront walls willbe saved. Seven of Hall'sfire-proof safesihelonging toAdams'Express
company, have been xpeovered „from the

with' theii contents uninjured.
A fire at ,Lebanot, 'lndiana, on Tuesday

night,destroyed property amounting to fifty
thousandAbllars.

The vicinity, ~of Sullivan, Moultrey
county, Illinois was visited bya terrific
tornado on the 26th instant, causing great,destruction;td-..-propertY; Twenty houges
were entirely demblished,and several per-
sons injured.

Four inches of 'finow fell,at,Chiciago, on
Tuesday night. •

14ALE ROPE AND Tirvaniir ZILLNEIPAOTITIIRI
4- , and for Bale b I

; :II _,,,,- WEAVER di.:00., • ,:E3Nerth Water etreet,eind
. - :22 firortla Delavoaro avenue:

MINI:11,1BH BICKLEB.'':CATt3ITPt3j riA"OO/122i...d00.Crosse. &-Blackwell's BliSlish Pickles, Catsups,trances, Durham, Mustard, Olives, &c., • landing Lyship Yorktown. andfor sale by , .103.' B. =lama diOD, 108 South DelAwareavenue.

ROCK OIL COMPANY.—The Annual 'Meeting
of the Stockholders of the ROCK OIL C0M-'111,.a4,717 will be held at the Company's otlice, No, W 6South FOURTH street, on MONDAY. the 24 ofApril,

at 12 o'clock, for the election or live Directors to servefor the ensuingyear. JOHN F. GRAFF,
nthlAtap2,2 Treasurer.

TNSUBANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICAA—MARME, FERE AND INLAND TRANSPOB
TATION INSURANCE.
ThirdMicesrio.ns weiastvr street, south. etas, east attmt.

TheProperdre of this Occospluay are watt Investedand Mrniah ay:treble fundkw the sun le in/emsiifofall3lns who desire to be protected LisuranoaRUMS taken on Vessels, andCrilaveLtND TRANSMETATTOtrEISREI on Maechandisesisr_llaaroade, Canalsand Steamboats. -

FIRE .13.138.K8 on Merchandise, Furniture said ßaudEno in Cityaa_Connty
INCORPORATED IN .TISS—CAITFALNMezirDPAID IN AND SECURELY

TOTAL PROPIZIMu,
PEIPETWM°' °9IAL CHARTER.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Authorized Capital, $lO Millions.
Invested Funds, over 16 Millions
Yearly Revenue, over 5 Millions.
Invested in the United

States, over 61,500,000
All losses pronlptly adjusted wltkout reference to

England.

OFFICE,

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent fbrPennsylvania.

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange.
lIMMI:I,th,f 6m ~~~~1~M~Y9:1/~

829 'r"). 6.

EaI.A..N.NELAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA;
Assets on January 1, 1866,

02,600,851 O.
-.440940,000 CP

" ,5437-1,13220 S 12
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

$11,467

Losses Paid since 1829 Over
06,000,000.

Perpetaa} and 1emporary Policies on Liberal Terms

=COME FOR IBM
1310,000.

DULFOTORS,
'Edward O. Dale,
tieorge Pales,
Alfred Fitler,
Fns. W. Lewis. M. D.
Peter McCall

R President.
' LE, Vice 'President

"nary two tem. AMU:II

Chas. N. Banclre:, "
Toplas Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. Less, chard
Lsaac

CHASMS N
EDWARD C. D

JAB. W. Me.s.7.7.lwrlEß.

GIRARD FIRE AND 11AKINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 415 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIAce.prrAL PAID IN, IN dASIL taoo.ooo.This companycontinues to writeen Are Etas onlyIts capital, with a good surplus, Is safely invested.01
Losses byfire havebeen p7romptly paid,Ond more than8500,000
Disbursed on this account within thepiss few years.
main ante present the office ofthis company will re

415 WALNUT STREET,
BUL
Rut thin ahin a sew months will remove to its OWE

.

N. E SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,Then,as now, weshall be happy to Insureourpatron,at such rates asare consistent with safety, .mancro
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALlis.FRED S. GILLETT,URNAN SHEPPARD, N. LAWRENT:dos. n.t.AcuN:LT aR, CHeRt.E3 L Hi/PONT,JNO. SUPPLER HENRY F. KEN:NE.Yil4O. W. clacaloßN, JOSEPH KLAPP,SILAS VERICRS,

THOMAS VIM,President.ALFRED S. GILLETT, V. Pre ideal and Treasurer,.TADCPS R. ALVORD Secretary. bast:
GLEE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TEI1,2 PENNSYLVANLA WEIS INSURANCE CON,PANY-fated MS—Chimer Perpetual—No610 WALLIN= Stmet,ivorzElte Independence SewsThis Company, fs known to the conssulmity
for over forty years, con ues to Insure sabot lobor damage by hre, on Public or Private Buildingseither permanently or for. , a limited time. Also, orTurniture

l t=ts ofGoods and Merchandise generallyuslibera
TheirCapital, together witha large likirplgs PendInvested in the most carefal manner, wmnn coedsthem to Mar to the Insured an undoubted sonority bthecase°floss,

Daniel Smith, Jr.
Alexander Benerin,
lease Baslehuret.
Thoma.sRobinsM •ania :1

D. 1:
WT=.LIAM G. OBOWNLL.

John Dorman,
Thomas Smith, -

HT3 nryLe= _seatj. MinxWit PresideaL

MEAL,EIiTATE.
PUBLIC -- BALE:—THOMAS- ,St SONS Ana.-tloneers. —ln the Court ofCommonPleas for the

Lay and County ofrhileuielphia—Peremptory Sale—Genoahervs. Flanagan, in Equity. December Term,1864, No. 5. Pursuant to a decreeofthe Court made intheiabOve cage. will be sold at Public Sale, without re-
-serve,on-TUESDAY, April lOth, 1866. at 12 o'clock,noon,at the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE. thefol-lowing described property,-viz:-No..I.—THREE-STORYERRE STORE AND DWELLING,No, 1738 SOUTHstreet. All that lot ofground with the threestory.brick measnage and two story brick messuageerected on the rear, situate on the southside of Cedar street, 34 feet east of Eighteenthstreet, in the City ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton Cedar Street 16 feet, and extending of that width'southward between- Hues at right angles-with saidCedarall eet 65 feet, includingthe easternmost moietyof a three feet wide alley, which extends from Cedarstreet southwald 30 feet, then grsulually converging topoint in the centre ofsaid three feet wide alley at thedistance of33 feet from Cedarstreet, which alley has;been laid out for the. mutual accommodation ofthisand the lot ofground adjoining thereto to the west...ward.fßonnded on the north by Cedar street, on-theeast aidsouth- by ground late ofitiannah 'Parke, andon the west by ground granted to William Bell onground rent:- -

N.B.—The - three-story brick .131€981:11140 fronts onCedar street. has a balk windowl,and. is No. 1738; thetwo-story brick on the rear of the lot Is acceesiblethrough the alley way above described. Cedar street-is now South street,
No.2.—THREE-S1 CRY BRICE -DWELISNG, NO.'l3lB MARINER STREET.—AII that lot of ground,with the three-story brick messuage (No. Mill thereonerected, situate on the south side iof Mariner street, inthat part ofthe city of Phdadelphhia, formerly calledthe District of Moyamensing; commencing at the dia.Lance of 144 feet west of Thirteenth street; containingin front 16 feet; and -extending in depth southward 47feet 1inch. more or less. Bounded on the north bysaid Mariner street. on the south by ground now orlate of Josiah Randall. on the east by ground noworlate ofAlexander Whillelln,and on the west by groundnow or late of A. O.Lammon.

P P. MORRIMaster.M. THOMAS etc SONS, Auc
S
tioneers,mh19,23,27,39,ap1,10 139 and 141 B. Fourthstreet.

OFI7. TO CAPITALISTS AND OTHERS.—PUBLIyBALE.—TROMAS tit SONS, A nut ioneers, Vervaluable BUSINESS PROPERTY, known as theCENTRAL BUILDINGS, Noa. 218 and 21'0 Walnutstreet, opposite the Merchants' Exchange: 85 feet onWalnutatreet.l4o fees in depth on Pear street; 2 fronts.On TUESDAY, April 3d, 1868. at 12 o'clock noon. willbe told at public sale, at the pvivr.AIIBLPHIA EX-CHANGE., all those two four-story brick buildingsand the lot ofground thereunto belongin,,,situate onthe south side of Walnut street, dire-41y 'opposite theExchange, containing together in front on Walnutstreet 30feet, and extending In depth about 140 feet toPear street, known as the Central Buildings, with apassage-way running through toPear Street, attention113 erecteda five-story brick. building. Thecf capitalists. bankers and insurance companiesiscalled to the above mentioned property, comolning asit does mans-advantages. Itsclose proximity to theExExchange, together with two fronts, making ft desira-
. Property in this particular block is considered of'more value per foot than in any other block in thewhole length of Walnutstreet.Clear ofall lncumbrance.For farther particulars, apply to Lewis E. Iteeiner,No. 102 South Fourth street.M. THONfact & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourthstreet.mhlstap2.

in REAL ESTATE.—TROMAS & SONS' SALE—LARGEAND YA_LIJABLE THREE STORYCERESIDENCE. N0.614 RACE Street, west ofSixthstreet, opposite the Franklin Square. (auk..,-3-DAY, April 15th, 1566, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be soldat Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA. EE-C-HAI.GE, all that large and valuable three-storybrick messnage,with double three-story back build-hots and lot of ground, situate on the south aide ofRace street, west of sixth street, No. 614; containing infront on Race street 12feet 9 Mertes, and extendingdepth 135 feet to a:3 feet street called Haines Street.Also,enunolvided moiety ofall that strip of gr..mod,
Booth side of Race street, 99 feet west of Sixth street:
containing on Race street I foot 9-inches. and extend-ing In depth i35 feet to thesaid Baines street. It has 2parlors,with foldingdoors, fire proofunder stair-case,
back hulloing IroLingroom ay.!' kitchen on the firstfloor; 2 clambers, dining room ace bath room, watercloset and storeroom on the 2d floor. 3rooms on mainbuildingand_ rooms in back hulloing: water closetand Chambermaid'scloset, with hotand cold water onthe third ficor; all the water passes through under.ground drain Into street sewer

M.THOlt ASR SONS, Auctioneers.tram 4.3,30 139 and 141 S. Fourthat.

sFOR SALK—TBE CELEBRATED%VAT B-
pwoßptl,,Els.E4,oslgatAeSiJnODl/LI-erNIWAL.7S .

miles froin Winchester. and convenient toa RailroadStation. Large Brick hotel-nildtngs, three storieshigh, substantially built, containing 90 rooms; bath-
houses. ten-pin alley, stable and other out bulldings—-
loe aces of excellent land attached, with large garden
filled with vegetables, and tine orchard of-toles fruit.The healthfulnessof the locality and virtues ofthe
water are widely known. For further particulars
apply to J. M. afj.„113.1.F.Y ft. SabiS, No. SOS Walnut

FOR S T:PI.—TWO CONTIG'GOL'S
COTTAGE ROUSES.

At Atlantic City, near theRailroad Depot, frontingon
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Toe bonses are modern, with PARLOR, DINING-ROOM, and KITCHF-ls: on the first floor, and ninechambers above
ROBERT EVARD, near the Premises has charge ofthe houses, and will show them to anyperson wishing

t purchase. LOTS 00 feet front—le) feet deep to a
street. Appir,to ROBEItr CtiIIRCHMAN,

nihi'SdiLo•.] NO. 204 :ouch Sixteenth st., Pails.
TIOGABE..§IDMCCE FOR SALE—Low-price

and easy :terms. About one acre with 200 feet
front. large mansion, porches ontwlsides. gas heater
range and bath in the noose; also large stable onback
street. good carriageroad from Iron; ground well laid
out, dwarl trees in bee:leg, gripe arbors and dickpond—lor 04.0(0 or two acres adjoining wtcn tenanthouse and chicken house, can be had with 4.5,000 more.WERNER 19 SCONER, Chestnut street. mauls-oi*

SPRUCE STREET—FUR SALE A HAND-SOME four-story brick Dwelling 'and three-gy double back buildings; situate on the north 'odeSPItUcE street, west, of Seventeenth street. H33every modernconvenience, and in perfect order. Lotteet trota by 115feet deep toa 20 len wide street. Iru-mediate possession given. J. M. GUATURY .t SONS,as Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR TO LETA—Large warehouseFos, .1933 and 935 Market Rtreet, 76 by 170 feet,

unthr tool with Rail oad tracks. Bins for storingtrain Se. t'cvnpiedby late firm of lf,u^key, Ho=aCo. Terms easy, apply to
1110S. CARRICK & CO., 19C0 Marketst.rnb29.:3* or JAMS HOGG, 1321 Franklin st.

very desirable taree-storyti pointed stone RESIDENCE, with back buildings
and all modern improven.ents, in good order andground well cultivated. Situate on Iliorton street,Germantown, within five minutes' walk of Railroadstation. J. M. GUMBIEY &SONS,tobY-til SOS Walnut street.
RP. OE,•MANTOWN RESIDENCE FoR SALEin OR TO RENT—Beautifully and convontentiy
shunted, within two minutes' walk of Church Lama
Station. A. commodious and e egant RESIDANCB.with all the modernconveniences; stable. coach-house,
de. Lot 1811a213. Apply between 10 aad2.at as NorthTHIRD street. . [mblt tin W. P. WILSTACH,

ir4 TO 7T.—A Country Mansion:stabliag forIve horses,cerfami4lTusadielviAmllogaatn:ntte
forth Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to DAVID S.MOTT, Toll Gate, Old York Rosa and Nicetown.Lane. - mitts 12t5

WALNUT STREET—FOB SALE—A very de-
- Sizable three-story brick It sit.DENCE, with

attics, and douole back baildines, and tarnished witheveryconvenience, situate co, the north side of WAL-NUT street.between Broad and Fifteenth streets. J.M. :SI3.IIIIIEY & SONS, SOS Walnut street.
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SMITH, RANDOLPH 14,. (XL,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

'l'd SouthThirdst., j d' Nassau.streets
Phliadelpida I New York.

•

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOtrelek AND SOLD ON • COMILOWSON.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE2013173 at

5-20 7 340.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Strout,

P. S. PETERSON di CO.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Stooks, Bonds, &c., &c, Bought and
Sold atBoard of Brokers.

Liberal Premium paid for COMPOUND INTERESTNOTES.
Interest allowed on Depcsita. !h9-U'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

agMIN-COLIC MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.—A meeting of the Executive Association Cam-ebe of "TheLincoln Monument Association" willbe held at: the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS. No. WS
CHESTNUT street. on TUESDAY, April Bd, MSS, attwelve o'clock, M. Punctual attendance is requeeted.

roh:l9-Its
JOHN W. HASELTLICE,

Secretary pro tem.

IU. LECTURES ON BOTANY.
UNIVEEtSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

BY PROF. H. C. WOOD, Js.The introductory. to which tne Public are invited,will be delivered, 4 P. M. on MONDAY,April 2d.
Subject—"Botanlcal Geography."
The coursewill consist of ttarty.four lectures.For further Information apply to Dr. WOOD afterlecture. orat his oftlce, 344 North TWELFTH street,

before sA. M., or at 21'. M. nals,W-St•

(WOFFICE OF THSC NV",-IThIntELAND COALCOMPANY, No. =0 South Third street, cornerilling'salley. PHILADELPHIA, March 17,1.66.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of theWESTMOREL4 ND COAL COMP-ALNY will be heldat their office, on WEDNaSDAY, April 4th, 1366,at 12
c'clock_ht

An electlar. will be held fbr eleven Directors to servefor the ensuing year. F. H. JACKSON.'mhl.9-tarq Socretary.

10._ DELAWARE. MINLNO COMPANY OP
MICHIOAN—Noticeis hereby glven, that theAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the DelawareMining Company of Michigan, will be held at theiroffice Z.o. 128 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, onWEDN3IIIDAY. the fourth day ofApril. 1366, at 12 M.,

at which time and place an election will be held forDirectors, toserve the Company the ensuing year.mh t,apa.lnc B WYA IT NISTA/3,Seery.Prilladelphla, March_lst, 1855.
PENNSYLVANIA. MINING COMPANY

OF MICHIGAN.—PimMO.ana., March 21,Vptice is hereby given. that the Annual Meeting Olthe Stockholders ofthe PENNSYLVANIA MININGCOMPANY, Or MICHIGAN. will to held at theirUnice. No. =6 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, onMONDAY, the second day of April, Hd,at 12 M. atwhich lime and Mamma election will be held Mr DI-RECTORS to serve the Company the ensuing year.
rah22-tap2i S. 11'. DAY, Secretary.

fr".. OFFICE OF THE COAL RIDGE IMPROVE-7MENT AND COAL COMPANY, Pi:ULM)4k.,11arch28.1866.
Übe Adjourned Meeting of the Stockholders of theCoal Ridge Improvement and Coal Company will beheld at their Office, 313 WALNUT street, on SATUR-DAY, 'March 31st, 1566, atilt o clock M.
All the Stockholders are urgently requested to at-tend. 5A11.1;717.1.. C. MORTON.nu IS MI Chairman Wool:holders' Meeting.

fl OF _CE CORNPLANTES OIL COMPAN
524 WALNUT STREET, PRILADELPIIIA,March 26th, 38Eti,

The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders will beheld at the ORice of the company on TOESDtY,April 17th, 1666, at 12 o'clock 141., for the election ofDi,
rectors, and th 4 transaction of such other business asmay be brought beforethem.

TROS. It. REAIILE,b26-m,w,f,tapl7l Secretary and Treasurer.
(a CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. R. TRAN;•

PORTATION COMPANY, OFFICE, -Donnas.
ToWN. March Llbth, )866.

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of Stockholders ofthe Camden and Amboy Railroad and Transportation
Company will. be held at the Company's Office, inRerdent own. on Saturday, 2.81 h of April, 16Et3, at 12o'clock, M. for the election of Seven Directors toserve for the ensuing year.

SAMUEL .I. BAYARD.mhll-t,apll Secretary.

f.c?.UNI VIRSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,XILARY FACULTY 'OP AI EDI.IiECTURES in this Department
will commence on MONDAY.. April 21.Prof. HA 1.4.,:.\”S first lecture will be Ott that day, atoA. M. Prof. WOOD'S and Prof. A 'LLF.'N'S, ate and.5 P. M. Prof. REESE'S and Prof. HAR.TSHORISZE'Sat 4, and SP. M., on TUESDAY.April 3d. Tickets willnot be required during the first week.:H. 14a 14.11311.0.1iNE, Dean, Aux. Faculty',Mmb29-3ti . , 1701.Filbert street.

OFFICE OF *DENSMORE OIL COMPeacY,134 South TRIED Street.: -Meregular Annual Meeting ot Stockholders ofthe"DFaNISMORE OIL COMPANY."
For the election of officersand Board.of Dlre^tors:fortheensuing year. and other business. will take place atthe office oftoe Company, on Wednesday. April Iltn.
1666, at 12 o'clock M. T. T UPI%E,

Secretary.N. R—Stockholders are requested to•bring the:r cer-tificates. , . _ • rrah2B,loo
OFFICE DALZE.LL PETROLEUM COM(1.,D7 PANY, 218 WALNUT Street, Room We, Uhl,

PILILADV.LPHIA, March 14th, 1866.—The Annual Mcst 'Mg 'of the Stockholders of the DALZELL- PETHOLEUDI COMPANY, will be held at the °dice oftheCompany. No. 218 Wahnit street, Philadelphia, on
TUESDAY, April Bd, 1868. at 12 O'clock-M., for thepurpose of eltcting Seven Directors, to serve the en•suing year, and for the transaction of such furtherbusiness as may properly come beforethem.in.bll.w f,m,lot* G. E. FRYER, Sec'y.

.OFFICE OF THEPERRY OIL tXiMPANY.tlty southeast corner of WALNUT and FOURTHStreets, PHILADELPHIA. March 17, 1866.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thePERRY OIL CO?8PAY Will take place ;a the ethosof the Company, on MONDAY, the 9th day of Aprilnext, at eleven 01) o'clock A. M., when an El eettoll
'NV ill be held for Directors and a Secretaryand Treasu.rer,to serve for the ensuing year. Also, to consider'the propriety ofreducing the capitalstock.

isshis.ro,v••,f tat.9f JAMES PERRY,Secretary. -
A- OFFICE. OF VIM MERRCSI AC INLINING

, COMPANY, OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. 132alnut street, PHILADPCLPHIA, March 19th, 1866.
will be held at the office. 132Walnut

b.OTICE.—TheAnnual Meeting 01 the Stocitholdersin this Company,
street, on Monday the 9th uay of-April . next, , at io'clock, P. M. An election for five Directors will beheld', to serve the ensuingyear; with other business ofvital importance.i- ' ' . . -,

A lull attendance srequiested eitner In person,oibyproxy. SAMUEL P. DARLINGTON,.111b.19-m,w,f,tapn. r .

SS'
OFFICE. OF THE BOHEMIAN. ALININGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 13A WALNUTET, PIIrLADET,PHIA, March 19th, 1836. ,„NOTICE.—The ANNUAL MaIeTING of the Stock-holders of thls Company will' be held at the OFFICE,182 WALNUT STREET. on MONDAY. the-9th day ofApril next, at 12 O'CLOCK; NOON.

An; election for SEVEN LLUECTORS will be held.toservefor ensuing year. Other ,buslness of Vltallm-portance Win be presented for the consideration ofbtockbolders. •
A full attendance Inperson 'or oy proxy, as respeetfhlly;requested dAML. k'.. DARLINGTON. ..nittl9-nc,w,f,tap9l ' ' - Secretary.: .

GRAPFA. iOO, kego or Waage &kW&A ;Atep -a 13 In fine order landing and for Baia by •lOS.`„Et. IrDssi.in • dOO.. Sonth Delawaronvanno
ORANGES.-1,000 ,boxes!Oranges inprime order, landingandfor sale byptissißizt & co" los B. Delaware Avenue

AY, MARCH 30- 1p66.
iNSITBANUEI.--

,

mat,NyAAE- MEYUATI attli/Mr:MOMPiNOE
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE I:GI

PENNSYLV ISB.OFFICE G. IL' CORNER-Tamp AND WALNUTSTREET 6 PHILADELPHIA.
• ` HAMAR INSURANCE,

To
ON ITESSEIB,
CAP.GO_,_ To all parts ofthe world.FREIGHT,

INSURANCESOn 42490dD, byRiver, , Lake and .LandCarriage,
to all

' of the aim
FmE iNS=U3S(CLEar

On Merchandisegen -iiiify,
OnStores, Dwelling Hoesek dtd. .

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1866.

$lOO,OOO l'lnited States 5per cent. loan, 195,000 00
120,000 'United States 6per cent, loan, 'ill—. 128;100 so200,000 'United States 7 540 par cent. loan •

-2•l9tesA c.•12- nom oemow sta*TreNWeatusysvantsrpiv.*.r -vent.Loan ..- .... 90,555 00
54,000 State ofPennsylvantit"eix-Per Cent.
Lo53,250 00125,000 City anof Philadelphia .Six Per Cent.
L00n,..- 112,818 51)

20,000 Pennsylvania —Railroad First Mort,
age,f3.lx. Per Cent...Bon . maw 002AOOO Pennsylvania Railroad Gecond'Moat •

gageaeßM Per Cent Bonds__ Ana ss
25,000 strn Penna. Railroad MortgageSix Per Cent. Bonds 23,750 os11,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown GatCompany, principal and interest

guaranteed by the my of 'Phlledel•
13,537 50

2,150La iii7crr 'Penna. Railroa7d
Company.-- -- 5,580 006,000 100 ShamSteckNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad Comnanv. .

. 8,250
00,000 Deposit with the *States*Go- 00

verument, subject to 10days call 4%000 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. -

Loan.... . 18.900 00
170.700 Loans..... IfoilaitZa IBitgsge, drat

liens on City Property -- /70,700 00
1,636,860 Par. Marketvalue-- 996.560 00
Real Estate.-- ..........

......... 38400 00Bills reeerraele for insurance 121.012 50Italances due atitgenchze.—Prectatams on Ma-rine Policies. Accrued Interest, and otnerdebts due the 'Company.- ..»....»»..40,5114!
Scrip and Stock of sandri—lnsi—rrace rind

otherin 89
Companies, 0,188, .Estimated value— 2,91000Cash Ttan• 456.`t58Cash In 678 48

$50.635 77
.258,63 D UCTORS.

Thomas O. Hand,
DIRE

SamuelE. Stoke,John 0. Davis, J. F. Penlston.Edmund A. Seder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Spalding, Willem 0. Borden,
John B. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
JamesTraquair.Jones Brook.e,Henry o.lallett, Jr., EdwardLafburcada,
James0 Hand,.. JacobP. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B.McFarland,
Joseph H. Seal, JoshuaP.Eyre,
GeorgeG. Lelper, Spencer McDivan,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Robert Barton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,John D. Taylor, D T.Morgan, Pittsburgh,THOMAS O. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENSY LYL.I3I7)IN, Secretary. .delJtnol

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated March 27,1586.

I OFFICE, No. sr N. FIFTH street. In-
stire BUILDCCOS. HOUSEHOLD FUR."I...ITURE and MERCHANDISE _Keiser.

_
ally, from Loss by sire, (In the Clrj,opnl .4elphla only.)

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Association
Jammu 1, Ism

Bonds and Mortgagee on property In the
City ofFhlladelphix_ . 4836,461 17
roundRents--. . 55:1 SO al

Real Estate(Office(Office l47.r 4 14,396 13
U. S. Government5-20 4.5,01 M 00
G. S. Tresanry 6,640 CS

GEORGE W. TRYON. President.
Wiar. H. HAMILTON, JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,
JOHNSOUDER. LEVI P. COATS,
PETER A. KEYSER, SAMUEL BPARHAWK,JOHN PHILBIN. CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CARBOW, JESSE LIGHTPOOT,__
tiEORGE I. YOUNG, T SHOEmA KTIT.,WELROBERT.BUTLER, Secretary.

LDKLPHIAaHCENIX INSMELLNOPMOMPAZIP OP P.1111.a.
.

INCORPOILMEDII3OI—CEILLRTZEPPIPPETOAL.NO. EtWALNUT Street,owes=the Exchange.Inaddition toBLABINE and L..a.I.,TDILCSIIILLNUIIoriputan,xenry =armfrom loss or damage by PIER
terms, on braidings, merchandise, =niters.for limited periods, and permanently= buildings

l:)a.epoolt ofpremium.
The Ccun hasbeen in active oPteltilferlbr mays

than EIX during whichail /mum have
reenprranptly adjus and paid.

JohnL. Hodge, DERECTODavßEL idLewis,
RL B. Mahon], Besijamin Egging,
John T.Lewin, Thomas IL Powell,
William B. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
SobertW. Leardna. Edmond Castillo:4
H. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. J.ILouis C. Norris.JOHN H.WIICHEBEE, Freda:at.SANUNE.WELoax. Secretary.'

THE 00brcxx, SIRE CIR COM.PANY,..

0 r to: •s• I r.ri "a I : z

.!The Fire Insurance Company of the County cdniladelphla." Incorporated by the tilre 01
Pontusylvaraa In 1635, far indemnll7 againstLeirlalli-ites 01damage byfire. exclusively.

CEPERPETUALThis old andreliable institution, with ample canna:and c.ntingentfund careitay invested continues to in.
lure buildings, flarniture, merchandise, Am, either per.
,nanentlyor fbr a limited timeagainst c.
oy fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the at=,afety ofits cuatomere.

Losses adjusted and paid withmall possible despatch
DMEMO:.

Edwin•Jharies J. Butter, Edwin L. Hoehn,
Henry Crilly, John Horn,
Robert V. Massey

, Jr., Joseph Moore,
adnry George Meeks,
IndreW H. Idaho JamesN. Stone. -‘

J.BUTTER, PresidiumBinexamixe F. HoZCZLEY.Beet, and Treasurer.
N MBE LNEMBANDE ()OXFAM?' 01ln-El'lniatl.g9DELPHlA.—Office Northeast corner oCHIBD and BUTTONWOOD streeta(lateTammany).

Incorporated by the Legislature of Peansyla.
aLtaszb Pqramcruar... authorised by lbw,noo,ooo. Make Insurance Nalnst .Losa or DaiwilFire of Public orPrivate*Buildings

, Fandture,
Mods and Merl:bast/Ise, on favorable terms.

ERECTOBS,
ieorge MOT, Christopher M. Miller.August O. Miler, Frederick &lake,
JohnF. Belateriln, Jonas Bowman.
Henry Troomner, Frederick DM',m McDaniel, Jacob Schandier,
3eorge Butz, Jr., Stephen Smith,
Renzi Darker,

Edward SamMouyerelMi.ller,
GEORGE S..W.ETY President.

JOMNT. BELS'PEP-,-No, irlee President.Man' B. 0013311K.A.N.

street.
A MOANMUTUAL ENEWNANONCOMPANYja. —omaiPABINE arquhar

ANDNoN/NLAND INIESDRA
ding, No

Num
. 12 W.A.LNI)7

Oasts taken onvessels, maws andfreights toall parkof theVorld, and on goods on Inland transportation onrivers, canals,_ it/Moods and other converuumthroughOntthe United States.
WILLIAM mPr:oldenPETELEL CULLEmuN, TiceBORNST _MOE, Secretary.

PIM= Ora%
Peter Oallea,
John Dallett,14•Atere
B

tek,eaW. Richards,
Wines DAUB&Wm. AL

arose.Henry0.Delle%Wm. B.Lowber,
J. Johnston -Brow&Samuel A. RolmMMHotehbut,'
Zroant.arderB. maxim,

to

AsiItRILIAN PULE INEItritANGE COMPANY.KNOORPODATIM 1810.—OHARTNE1 PERP3
• MAL. _1110WA.L.Nur Streetrabove TIMIDStreet.

- PMMADEpHIA.Hiving a lane paidup CAPITAL STOCKand SUBPLIIS Invested in sound and avallnble Securities, ConIdntle to Imam on Plyellings, ski }Furniture, Mtnchandias, Vessels In po and their es, and MinPensOnsPl Propertr. .111 Morally andPromPtOadjusted.
EIZOTO.IIB.Thomas R.

DL
' JohnT.Lew%John Weish_t. JamesB. CampholtSamuel0.Berton, Edmund O.'PatrickBrady,

_ [orrisCharles W. Ponitneyl

R. 2.1A.P.D11, PresidenL
Becretaxr. my,"

Airl2ll
ALDERS'C. L. 101E,te,3710}1D,

WHY PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST LOOM.1PANT, DP PHILADELPHIA.—lacorporated bythe State of Pennsylvania, Icd month,
22d 1885,INSVREGLIVES„,_ALLO*S INTEREST or; DID`POSPIS Acou GRANTS ANNUITIES:carrrax........

SamuelR.Eih V, 'Ric
~ DIRE hard Oadbary.Jeremiah Hacker,Henry Haines, ,Joahua MorrieT. Wiatar Browai.'Richard Wood. Wm. C. LOIIIPArinn ,

Ooftlia.
SHIPLEY, President., • Selnnur,

ROWLANDPADDY! Ac
Ft24:4, OR m soyaFourthBova

Y~~~BalY~
OsTALT.EINIENT

OF Taz r:
',..otiNtittloisi

The 'Providence n
WASHINGTON INSURANCE Co.,

On the 31st of Oeternher, 1865.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN,. IN CASH,TWO HUN

. LRNTO THOUBAND DOLLARS.
ASSETS

Real .P.tititte held by the Company , 157,800 00
Cash-on hand ' 1,69619

• C&d:t•in .bands or Agents and in courseof
tranemlsalon -...—....

City et-Providence, 6's bonds
;rutted states, 6%16881. —.........-..--...

do 5-20 6's
600 shares National ExchangeBank.. Provl-

- •

'lnterest on investments_dne and
All other assets.

.• • 'LTARILITIEB
Amount oftmsettledlosaes

do dividendsunpald •
do money loaned.:...
do all other claims

6,155 92
110,000 00

21,0u0 00
10,500 00

$347.989 69

20,000 00
1,000 00

$32.691 00

• , INCOME.'
Cash iiretnititas received
Amount ofpremium earned...::.._...,

dointerestreceived.do other income..

1188,556 87
139,480 10

19,196.98
.. . .... "1,628 43

4160,215 01.

EXPENDITI7I333a.Losses paid during the year...„
...„.„„

Amount paid for re-imutrance.. ~
..

do do returned prenalualß....„.,
do ofdividends paid
do of expensta paid Including Com.

minions and fees to agents and officers of
the Company.--, 23,58.2 93Amount of taxEs paid by the Company_ 8,405,87do ofall other expenditures 6,009 06

. 124,704 25

. 769 89

.. 5,190 42

.. 6,506 1:10

$L5,168 98

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
AGEISPII3,

NO. 230WALNUT STREET,
mh293a PHILADELPHIA.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPrHuatiozianne.—office No. 5 South _13./PTItStreet—lnsure Buildings, Household. Goods and Mer ,chandise generally.
ith6gls-e103.795 ,56.,

• DIRECTORS.FOR, 1866.CALEB CLOTHIER, . WM. P. REEDIER,BENJ. MALONE.. 3OSEPEL CHAPMAN,THOMAS MATHER. • EDWASC.-NRVOLES.T. ELLW'D, CHAPMAN, WILSON EL JENKINS,SIMEON MATLACK, LUKENS WEBSTER,AARON W. GASKILL: CHARLES EVA:NS,
CLOTHIER,--President. -

T.' : LWOOD CruPnalr. Secretary: fess.Sall
. .ENBUBANCE COMPANY.No. 406 CELONiNTITSMENI't

VIBE 'ANDINLABIrI%i3I7BANOB

IBraunla N.Buck, Juo.W. Everrosu.MulesRichardon, Robert B. Potter.Henry L - ' - ' Inn. Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, R. D.Woodruff, -P. S. Justice, . obs; . Stokes,Os% A. West': - ' So& D. Ittlis.PRANCKB_,__N.BUCK -.Predden_

_ __t.(NMI Rluu.A.tturterwirloo rasouggst

CiIIMMER BOARDING at the EAGLE.STATION,
0 fit een miles from Philadelphia, Immediately onthe Pennsylvania RAilread.-_-Por-pastlonlans inquireat 225 SOUth Broad street.- Root= ~can: be, seen anytime. - • .; ; . t • • • . • rati2B.6t*
A LARGE' PROET•ROOM,'WITH 'BOAIGI),CA_N

.La. be obtained at,l2SlXWalnut street. . It*

lakrasTreS BOSTON BISUurk.—Bond's ,Eiosion Butte,.
and Milk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer 'Norman,

andfor. Rale by JOS. B. missgun C0.,,pAgerp:Bond, 108rBonth Delawareavenue'.
IR BaklairAAimpptit'STll,J.i, mr aicohoi n leom
IP/qe =IV/ •Appirto ,> ,rZifteasliaßea;:

-CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
1866. SPRIN G. 1866.
- - -

• On Tuesday,T Mareh 20;
Mr5...10../Keyserlw

Children's Oohing Emporium,
No. 1227 CHESTNUT ST.,

Below Thirteenth, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cr/VSTICUT HILL—FORSATA—A band.some
• double stone RE-IDh NCI, with every city con-v,en ence. and lot 160 feet front by 35 feet deep. situatern the corner of PROt+PECI' avenue andSUMMlT sireet..within five minutes' walk from the Railroad

repot. J. M. GITAIZLEY et SONS, 508 Walnut street,
ELEVENTH STBEIVP.—FOR SALE—A three-

story brick DWELLING, 16 Nortti Eleventh
sti eetvreplete with every Irnprovement,.:will be soldcheap. Apply to J. H. CILEtrIScit. SON, Beal EstateBrokers, 433 Wh nut street.

Ic.COUNTRY RESIDRNCEFOR SALE.—Thirty
two aorta ofLAND fine double brick DWEL-

0, 15 rooms; neces‘ary outbuilding.; on ChesterValley ,Railroad, near Norristown. Apply to 3. H.
CURTIS SON, Real I.kitate Brokers, 433 Walnut st-

gICOUNTRY SEAT AND FAB?r FOR oh
Sale.--Flftyor one hundred acres, Bristole above seven mile stone and near 7 aconey. Man-

sion Rouse ar d other dwellings To Let. ApplytoR.
WRtTAKER, N0.610 LOCUM, street. m26-4t•;

a FOR SALE.—A MOSTDESIRABLE MEDIUM.
,Isll sized Arch street house for sale, possess' mat

once; terms easy. O. H. METRE( EID.
mh2fet/ 203 South Sixthstreet.

EWs TO RENT—Tbe desirable three story brick Re-
sidence, situate No. 262 South Ninth street. Im-

mediate possession given. J. M. GUMAE I' & SUDS,sos Walnutstreet..' - ' -

in FOR SASE.—UThe Elegant HOSE, with every
modern huprovement, No.214 West Washingtonquare: WIWIISS2 t7. FourthM-tft t.

anDt,,RuptUi-:rsttl.re,6rjandeome sroNE,-N0..16
zoti3 Lt/ . Inquire, No. 18 South FrontStreet.

TO CAMsLIST aAND .BUILDERS—FO-RS-Y.LE.large and valuableLOT 00 GROUND, south-
west earnerot JatONT and DIAMOND Streets, 291Yet t 2 Inches on Front street and Ile feet in, depth tolinPestrEet. Will be sold d, sired „tn- small lots on
ground rent;

LIIK ENS dc MONTGOMERY,Coavey.ancers, 1045 Beach streetrrib2'.6t*

s-ropegat:ANß-YELLOW.METEL SHEATHING14) Brazierliocoover';‘Nalls;Bolts and Ing_o_Llomper4'constantlyon-nand and for sale by HENRY wixsosi,
4:030..,ay50nt33 wharve,.

• arrls G.--500 oarrels Bay of Island'sIferring, Instore andfor sale by Z. A. SOURERdi'4;0„ Dock :BMW , wart.


